
 

POWERCRUISE USA #10 

EVENT PROGRAM 
 

The promoter reserves the right to alter, extend, delete or change the program without notice. 

Check out the NEW POWERCRUISE APP.  

You can only install the app by clicking this link while on your mobile device. 

http://bit.ly/PowercruiseApp  

 The app has a bunch of stuff on it with up to date program and timetable info 
available and tune into the Announcers on BIR radio 105.3fm/87.9fm 

 

Thursday August 1st 2019 
 

12noon to 7pm Entrants Accreditation and Safety Inspection Open!  Camping Gates open also  
 Registration for Pre Entrants & New Entrants at the BIR office next to the main gate.  Entrants please be aware 

Entrant registration is during these set hours only.  Please line up your cars in the outside parking area to the left 
of the front gate, not in the gas station parking lot.  Walk over to the office, please leave someone in your car so 
it can be moved up the line as other entrants need to get their cars safety inspections finalised and can move on 
in through the gates.   Bring your driver’s license and any paperwork you have been emailed.   Bring CASH ONLY 
if you are entering on the day.   We have 2 lines,  NEW ENTRANTS & PRE ENTRANTS.  It may seem that we should 
prioritise pre entrants however we have limited staff from Australia who are trained to do certain jobs so any 
new entrants, please complete the entrant form on the table out front while you’re waiting in line. 

 After you have completed your paperwork and have been handed your envelope, please go back to your car and 
wave down one of the Powercruise staff who will be wearing yellow staff shirts.  Only Powercruise staff can 
apply your stickers to your car after they have given it a safety check.  Then your good to move through the front 
gate and to your camping area where ever you like (within reason). If you’re driving a motorhome you will need 
to pay BIR staff at the front gate for your hookup. This is a separate additional charge on top of any cheap 
camping fees you may have already paid to Powercruise. Have a great and safe weekend. Gup 

6pm to 7pm Group Photo on the Front Straight.    All entrants are invited to drive through the gate to the left of the condo 
building to be escorted around onto the front straight for the first of our annual group photos of all entrants on 
the track at the same time.  We will be looking to set a record here so once you have setup camp, cruise on out 
and lets make this a cool thing to do before we all get crazy for the rest of the weekend.  

 

Friday August 2nd 2019 
Passengers are permitted in your car during the cruise sessions.  All passengers must sign the passenger waiver at the Powercruise 

Tent at the base of the Condo’s (ID requirements apply).  
8am to 7pm Entrants Accreditation and Safety Inspection Open!    
 Registration for Pre Entrants & New Entrants at the BIR office next to the main gate.  Entrants please be aware 

Entrant registration is during these set hours only. Remember, we start on track at 12, so you don’t need to 
arrive at 8am for registration & wait in the ‘peak hour’ line, you can arrive anytime up to 7pm the night before 
(Thursday night) and get that extra night camping goin on.  

 General Admission & Camping Spectators tickets at Gate.  
10am to 5pm Drivers Briefing Open under the Condo’s at the Powercruise Office.  
 All Drivers must watch this 5 minute video before they can drive on track at Powercruise.  
10am to 1pm  Powercruise Cruising Session 1.  Cruise and roll race your car with your buddies either in your car or alongside 

you, on Brainerd’s 3.1 mile racetrack alongside 1000Hp Pro Street Outlaws, Show Cars, Domestics, Imports,  
Hotrods,  Race Cars and many of USA’s finest streetcars.   Remember it is cruising, not a circuit race so take it 
easy and have fun! Line up a roll race before the last turn, crank up the tunes and cruise or show off your HP 
with some short Powerskids. Passengers are permitted in the cruise sessions, all passengers must sign the 
passenger waiver at the Powercruise Tent at the base of the Condo’s (ID requirements apply). 

1pm to 2pm Lunch Break. Get your cars ready for Drifting and Roll Racing 
2pm to 3pm Drifting Practice Session Road Course Drift Boss Max has asked for more Drifting so Powercruise is delivering… 

ALL DRIFTERS ONLY (NOT GENERAL ENTRANTS) This sessions is only for qualified drifters who can drive and who 
can make their way around the short road course. Drifting from turn 5 to the bridge.  Marshalling pit lane.  

2pm to 3pm Roll Racing Starts just before the last turn before the main straight, you’ll come through the gate to the left of 
the condo building, line up next to whomever you like then roll at your preferred speed until the start line then 
race the 1/8th mile.  Please do not go the full ¼ mile or you won’t race again.  Exit the track to the left.   

3pm to 6pm Powercruise Cruising Session 2.    
6pm to 7pm Burnout Competition Practice Session.  Not your average burnout sessions, we have a huge pad for some 

serious circle work.   Line up at gate next to the Bleachers on the main straight.  Have as many practice shots as 
you like but remember it’s a long weekend so save your gear for Saturday night.   

6pm to 7pm Drifting Practice Session for All Entrants on the Pro Pad line up at the gate next to the bridge. 
9pm Party Central will be the place to be. Enjoy live music from JR Entertainment.  Drivers take it easy, you need to 

have a blood alcohol reading of 0.00 to drive in the morning AND if you’re cruising anything crazy around the 
venue you’ll also need to be 0.00. so have a great time but stay safe.  

9pm  No general day spectator admission after 9pm. Camping Entrants and Camping Spectators Only.  
 ATV, Pit bikes, shut down at midnight or earlier if ya’all cant behave.  Everyone is here for a good time, but be 

mindful of your neighbours each night and take care of your buddies. (early shut down may apply if you guys 
can’t behave, so don’t be that one guy that ruins it for everyone else OK!)  

http://bit.ly/PowercruiseApp


 

 
 
 

Saturday August 3rd 2019 
8am to 6pm Entrants Accreditation and Safety Inspection Open!   Registration for Pre Entrants and New Entrants and 

ticket pick up at the Main Gate. Entrants please be aware Entrant registration is during these set hours only.   
 General Admission & Camping Spectators tickets at Gate 1, then follow signs to car park.   
8am to 5pm Drivers Briefing Open under the Condo’s at the Powercruise Office 
9am to 12pm  Powercruise Cruising Session 3. Cruise and roll race your car with your buddies either in your car or alongside 

you, on Brainerd’s 3.1 mile racetrack alongside 1000Hp Pro Street Outlaws, Show Cars, Domestics, Imports,  
Hotrods,  Race Cars and many of USA’s finest streetcars.   Remember it is cruising, not a circuit race so take it 
easy and have fun! Line up a roll race before the last turn, crank up the tunes and cruise or show off your HP 
with some short Powerskids. Passengers are permitted in the cruise sessions, all passengers must sign the 
passenger waiver at the Powercruise Tent at the base of the Condo’s (ID requirements apply). 

12pm to 12.30pm Lunch Break – Miss Powercruise Competition. Registration for all contestants will be open at the Powercruise 
Merchandise tent all day.  

12.30pm to 2pm Drifting Practice Session. ALL DRIFTERS ONLY (NOT GENERAL ENTRANTS) This sessions is only for qualified 
drifters who can drive and who can make their way around the short road course. Drifting from turn 5 to the 
bridge.  Marshalling short course pit lane.  

12.30pm to 2pm Roll Racing Starts just before the last turn before the main straight, you’ll come through the gate to the left of 
the condo building, line up next to whomever you like then roll at your preferred speed until the start line then 
race the 1/8th mile.  Please do not go the full ¼ mile or you won’t race again.  Exit the track to the left.   

2pm to 5pm Powercruise Cruising Session 4 Cruise and roll race your car with your buddies either in your car or alongside 
you, on Brainerd’s 3.1 mile racetrack. 

5pm to 6pm Street Racing & Powerskids - Practice Session. 
 Street Outlaws style flash light start run-what-ya-brung and hope ya brung enough down the front straight of BIR 

in this no lights, no burnouts no timers old style racing.   For those of you wanting to set up a race, call someone 
out and let out staff know who you want to race.  Or if you just want to smoke some tires, get in the lane for 
Powerskids and we will send you out when your ready.   

5pm to 7pm Drifting Practice for All Entrants on the Pro Pad behind the Condo’s. 
6pm to 7-7.30pm Burnout Competition Line up at the gate next to the bleachers. No qualifying required, everyone is in with a 

shot!  Tonight’s burnouts are judged and 10 will be chosen to come back Sunday for the top 10 shootout. 
9pm Party Central will be the place to be. Enjoy live music from JR Entertainment.  Drivers take it easy, you need to 

have a blood alcohol reading of 0.00 to drive in the morning AND if you’re cruising anything crazy around the 
venue you’ll also need to be 0.00. so have a great time but stay safe.  

9pm  No general day spectator admission after 9pm. Camping Entrants and Camping Spectators Only.  
 ATV, Pit bikes, shut down at midnight or earlier if ya’all cant behave.  Everyone is here for a good time, but be 

mindful of your neighbours each night and take care of your buddies. (early shut down may apply if you guys 
can’t behave, so don’t be that one guy that ruins it for everyone else OK!)  

 
 
 

Sunday August 4th 2019 
 

8am to 12pm Entrants Accreditation and Safety Inspection Open!   Registration for Pre Entrants and New Entrants and 
ticket pick up at the Main Gate.   General & Camping Spectators tickets at Gate 1, then follow signs to car park.   

9am to 2pm Drivers Briefing Open under the Condo’s at the Powercruise Office 
9am to 4pm Show & Go If you’re driving it then you can drive it straight into the gates, pay the spectator admission, then 

cruise on into the show and go in front of the condo’s for the POP UP Sunday Session. No paperwork to be done, 
just show up, park up, take a look around and you might find a trophy on your roof at the end of the day. 

9am to 12.30pm  Powercruise Cruising Session 5.  Your chance to cruise your car on Brainerd’s Racetrack alongside 1000Hp Pro 
Street Outlaws, Show Cars, Street Machines, Imports, Hotrods, Race Cars and many of USA’s finest streetcars. 

12.30pm to 1pm Lunch break cause Gup is tired 
1pm to 3pm  Drifting Competition – this is the judged session. On the short course marshalling near the band stand 10 mins 

before, drifters make sure you keep your car off the grass! Your best run will be judged. 
1pm to 2pm Street Racing Competition Finals.  If you lose then you are out. Racing runs until there is just 1 man/woman 

standing.  This is the money round.   
 If we get 100 cars to the start line Gup will put up $2000 to the winner and $1000 to second place.  
2pm to 3pm Roll Racing Starts just before the last turn before the main straight, you’ll come through the gate to the left of 

the condo building, line up next to whomever you like then roll at your preferred speed until the start line then 
race the 1/8th mile.  Please do not go the full ¼ mile or you won’t race again.  Exit the track to the left. If you lose 
please leave as only the winners will proceed to the next round of racing until again we have just 1 winner.  

3pm to 4pm Powercruise Cruising Session 6. Last cruise session for the weekend, get on track, line up a few last races before 
weekend is over! Minimum 30 cars on track or we will have to end the session early, so get out and get involved!  

5pm Trophy presentations for all show & shine and driving events on the main stage.  Make sure you hang around for 
the 2019 winner’s group photo! 

6pm Powercruise Event finished – Have a safe trip home!  
 

Follow us on Facebook POWERCRUISE USA for regular updates & Event Coverage.  Program is subject to change without notice 

Check out the NEW POWERCRUISE APP. http://bit.ly/PowercruiseApp  

You can only install the app by clicking this link while on your mobile device. 

http://bit.ly/PowercruiseApp

